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The Chronology of Melville's Short 
Fiction, 1853-1856* 

Af erto11 Ai .. Senlts., Jr .. 

ET\YEEN 1·uE PURLlCATION of Pierre in 18 5 :z. and that of Tbe 
C...,oufideuce-J.1au ju 1 857, Hern1an i\1elvillc \Vas a frequent 
contributor to t,-vo An1cr1can pcriodica1s: Harper's New 
1lio-ntbly Alngazi11e ancl l}ut1unn 1s A1011tbly A1agaz..ine~ Dctcr-

n1111ing the sequence of con1position for his fifteen jndividual contribu-
tions to these 1n:-1gazincs - the jn ten tion of this srud y is largely a 
n1atter of inf ercn ce, since nlost of the pieces arc 11nn1cntioncd in sur-
viving correspondence or records nnd those ru1n1cd \Vere not ncccssaril y 
publ1shed in. the order of their ,vritjng and snhrnission. IIvcn so, there 
is enoug 11 objective evidence no,v at hand on ,vhich to base a probable 
chronology of i\11clville's short fiction durjng these years. 

'"fhe first rnaga"~ine piece to he nan1ed in i\1elvil1e'~ kno,vn letters 
of 185 3-1856 to 1-Iarpcr & Brothers, the Ne,v )' ork pub]ishers of 
l-JnrJ1er's Ne•rv 111ontbly A1ng11zine, is ''The Paradise of Bachelors and 
the 'f'artarus of lviaids'~ ( 1 R 5 5) : on 2 5 l\.1a)7 1 8 5 4., he ackno,vledged 
payn1 ent of ''$ 1 oo on acct! of Lhe 'Paradise of Batchclors &c. ,, 1 Since 
their n1ag~zine had already published ' 1Cock-A-Doodle-Doo! l) in the is-
sue of Dcccn1bcr 18 5 3~ nnd h~d prcsn,nahly paid for it long since~ the 
sun1 of$ 1 oo "on ~1cct: '" 1nust have represented an ::1dvance payment for 
the cncjre group of Ivlch7 jllc's later contrihutjons that began to appear 
jn the spring and sun1n1cr of 18 54: "Poor i\11an's Pudding and llich 
1\-im1 's Cru,n bs" (June 185 4), "The J--J appy 1-;-ailurc)' (July 18 5 4) 

ll'; This stndy, cop)'tight © 198'0 Ly .i\·1erton i\·t SeJJ.ks> Jr., \1,·c1~ prcpal'cd dl]rjng -;i 

research 1-caYe unden\·ritten by the Resc"rch Con1111ittcc of the Graduate School, 
Un iv e r.".i ity of \ ,,; s consin-~ 1 adison. I ts su bstan cc \,;,rill appr at· in trn other f o t·n1 i rt th c 
HHistorical Note'i to THt: P1A2zA TALES nnd Ot1Jcr Prose Piecer, 1S3~1860, forth-
con1ing as vol. IX of T be TFritings of 1-l eruum .,H clvi/J{", ed. l-l ~rri~on IlayforJ, 
rr crnhd Pa1·kcrt and G. l~hornas 1,ansdk: (E\'~nstort ttnd ChiL'"agn: Norrh\,·c:stcr11 
Unh·crsily Press :ind The N c:,vbcr.ry Lihn1rr, 1968"- ). 

1 i\-1clvjHc to 1-Iarpcr & Urothcrs1-i5 1\-"lay 1854i i[~ The T~euers of I-Jer1Jum A1clville 1 

G(1. l\--1!=rrcll R~ l):lxis and \VHlfo.n1 I l. Gilnrnt1 (Nc\v Haven: Yale University Pics-5, 
r 960) 1 p. 168. 

391 
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((The Fiddler,t (September 18 5 4) and~ seven months later - the 
one item actual])· mentioned by nan1e in his Jetter of ackno,v]edg1nent, 
"1~he Paradise of Bachelors and the T nrtarlls of 1\1aids,' ( April 1 8 5 5) 4 

The payment \YaS evidently caJculated on the basis of total ,vordage 
rather than by the printed page unless these pieces had nctua1ly been 
set in type by-this tin1e; jn thejr printed forn1 the four itc1ns ran to 
19 ½ pages in alI, ,vorth roughly SI oo at the rate of $5 .oo per printed 
page that I\1e1vi]]e evidently con1mnnd cd~ 

'''hen had 1\1elville i.vrittcn and subrnittcd these four compositions? 
Certainly· ,vell before 2 5 ~-lay 18 54i sjnce "Poor 1'1an's Pudding and 
Rich J\1anls Cn1n1bs'' ,vas scheduled for the June issue; from its incep-
tion /-/ arper's had appeared "in a.11 pa.rts of the United States on the 
first day of every month'! and \Vas sent to press about the tenth da.y 
of the 1nonth precedjng. 2 The four pieces n1ust have been dispatched 
from Pittsfield to Nc,v York no later than the early sprjng of 1854; 
nvo of them, it ,vould seem., ,verc probably· sent along ,vjth ''Cock-A-
Doodle-]Joo~"" on 13 18 53i ,vhcn j\1chrj]lc lvrote to Harper & 
Brothers enclosing hthree articles ,vhich perhaps rnay be found suitab]e 
for your j\1agazinc.n That these ,vcrc his :first submissions is suggested 
by his request that they he gi~.ren "early attention'' and that he l)e ap-
prised ('of the resu]t." 3 The I-larpers evidentl) 7 returned a favorah]e 
ans,ver concerning ''Cock-A-Doodle-Doo!, n ,vhich ,vas used in the 

2 llarper's New Afo11tbly Af ngazine,, VIII (January I 854 )~ 145. 
s Davis and Gi]mani T~etters, p~ 171) rcntathrely date the lerter "13 At1gust [ 1854? J .'' 

In ::ittcmpting to identify the "three artidest they cite three pieces ·which sub.se~ 
qucntly appcartd ir1 fltirt1er's: 1 'The P:iradise of Ifachelors 'Jnd the T~rrnrus of J\1aids' 1 

(April 1855), 11JinHny Rose)' (November- 1855)1 -and HThe 'Gees 1 ~ (j\•larch 1856). 
But the hvo-part an:1dc hJd already been paid f or 1 as noted above., by 2 5 ~1~y 1854, 
and 11Jinlrny. Rose11 and 1LThe "'Gee.sl' appear t<> be the '1brace of fo,vl - wHd fo"·l" 
that i\lelvi11e sent to Harper & Brothers 11by E.xpress/) on 18 Septen1ber [1854?] 
{ [etters, p. 171 )~ Thus: the letter of 13 Augu~t clearly fit~ the circumstances of 
A1ch·ille's 1n~g~zine v:riting of 1853 rather than his situation jp the follrnlfing year~ 
1-:1 e had e\'idently agreed by the early su1nmcr of I 85 3 to contrjbutc to Harper's; ac-
cording to his \\•jf c~s He pm other, I·Iopc S~nragc Sha\\'i ,vrjting confidentially on 17 
July to Samuel H~ Savage, "the 1-Iarpcrs have persuaded I-Icnnan to \1,•citc for hi1n 
[i.e.; thc1n]; and (1c is :ad1nlrably paid/' (1\1 rs+ Shawls ktt~r is quoted io. Frederick 
J. Kennedy and Joyce Deveau Kcnne:dy1 t'Addifions to Tbe A1efoi/le Log1'1 E.l'-
tr«cts / A1.1 Occ,.uio11al Ne~u1lettcr ITJ1c Mclvillt Sndc:tyJ, No. 3 l [September 
1977], 8.) l\·lorcovcr, as Dad~ arid GHma.n aclmo,vlcdgc in their textual notes 1 p. 
3 541 J\Ielville 1s letter of 18 Scptctnbtr (No~ 115 1 no~.-,· in the Pierpont J\-lorg~n Li-
brary) ,cis ,vrittcn on different paper [ \lr0hite] from that of the other letters to the 
Harpersn that they assign to 1854._ all of v.'hich are on Llue paper. 
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December nun1ber; if the other t,vo pieces ,vere ~'The I-lappy Failure', 
and ''The F.iddlcr/' ,vnich arc shorter and less \VCH developed than any 
of the other cotnpositions natncd and ntay \vcll have been JV1clvillc's 
first atten1pts in the ne"" n1cdiun1i they ,,Tcrc held for later use - in 
July and Septc1nber of the f 0110,ving year. 

i\·1e]vi1le had also been in touch \·vith G. P. PuttH1.tn & Co. about a 
possible contribution to P1rtunulr A1ontbly. By September of 185 3 he 
had n first manuscript read )7 for Puhut111' s nnd either a fourth contribu-
tion for H arperJ s or a revision of one of the three n1anuscripts sn b-
n1itted in Augustt but apparently he erred in addressing his communi-
cations to the n1agaz1ncs. On 20 September Charles F. Briggs, the 
editor of Putnaui's, ,vrote to llarpcr & Brothers fonvarding a "1\-1.s. and 
note" intended for [-[ arper' s but ''directed to Putnanl s A-1011tbl-y,.; 
Briggs also jnqnired ,\rhcthcr 1 uns son1cthing ,vas expected fron1 J\1r 
l\1elvi11c perhaps he may hnvc n1isdirected jt to you.H 1 The n1anuscript 
Briggs ,vas expecting must have hccn that of ''Ilartleby, the Scrivcncr/ 1 

,vhich subsequently reached Putnnni's in tin1e for publication in the 
Novcn1ber and December issues. During the sun11ncr of 18 5 3 J\i1elvil1e 
had thus ,vritten at least three 1n-agazine pieces for Harper's, c-=cock-
A-Doodlc-Doo!u and probahl) 7 '"The Happy Failure" an<l 'cThc Fid-
dler," 2nd another for Putnrnn's, HBartlcby·.'"' Bet\veen September ~nd 
the f oHo,ving !\1ay he submitted four additional contributions: prc-
sumab]y ""Poor A1an's Pudding and Rich l\1an's Crumbs" and c'The 
Paradise of Bachelors and the Tarrants of l\1aidsn to Harper,s and c'The 
Encantadas~' and uThe 1'\vo Ternplcs" to P11t1urnis. 

l\1can,vhilc 1 iVIclville had also projected 2nothcr book, ,vhich he 
proposed to I-Iarpcr & Brothers in a pivotal letter of 24 Novc111ber 18 53 
that deserves quotation in fullt since it hears not only upon the chron-
ology of his ,vriting in 18 53 and 1854 but also upon his relations in 
these years ,vith the I--Iarpcrs. 

Gent]emen; J n additjon to the ,vork ,vhich I took to Ne,v \ 7 ork Jr.st Spring, 
but \\'"hich I "'"as prevented from printing nt thnt tinle; I have no,v in hand, and 
pretty lvell on to,vards completion 1 another book - 300 pages.,, say~ partly 
of nautical ad venture, and partJy or 1 rather, ch1efly1 of Tortoise Huntjng 
Adventure. lt ,vill be ready for press so1ne rjme in the coming Jjnuary. l\1ean-

-1 ITlis letter ( now ir1 the Pierpont lVforgan Lihrarr) is quntcd in p:1rt br Davis 
and Giln1:in, Letterrl p. l 7l1 n. 3; their conjectural (fate, ~'Sept 10 r I 854'? ]~ u is ob-
, .. jou s 1 y in error, since in A1 a re h o £ 1 8 5 4 G corgc P~ l m r:r Putnam so] d his ma gc1zine 
to D j x & Ed wards:1 and Uri ggs Jost his cd itorsh i p at that ti1n ca 
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,vhi le, it ,votild be convcnicnl, to have nJ v;1nce<l to 111e upon it $ 300, i\1 y 
acct: ,vitb youi at presen.r, can not be very· f ::ir f run1 sq uri tc. For the bovc-
n~.u11cd advance - if rernitted 111e now~~ yol1 "\\'JI [ have sccurfry jn 1ny f ormcr 
,vorks, a:s ,,·cl1 ~g security prospective, in the one to co1ne, ( The Torto1se-
I-Iunters) because if you accede to the aforcs::i.rd rcqucst 1 t h1s letter shfl ll be 
your voucher 1 that I a111 "rj lling your hou~c should publisi I it, on the old basis -
11;] If-profits. 

Reply in1n1cdiately, jf you p]ease~ 
And Heleive i\'1 e~ 1'" ours 

H er11rn11 A'ldv~lle 

The opening sentence of thjs letter ,vuuld sccn1 to indicate that lVleI ville 
had still ,c in hand'' the unpu b]ishcd \Vork of the. previous spring; if so, 
he had not at this point destroyed the mnnuscript. That he expected 
to finish by· 1\01ne ti1ne in the coining January'' another book of '' 300 

pages, say~' 1ncans that he had already hccn ,vorking on it durjng the 
fall of 185 3 - prcsun1abl y af tcr dispatching his flrst n1agaziuc pieces 
to Harper's ~n<l Putna1n'L ,..fhat he proposed his ne" 7 book for publi-
cation by the firm Hon the old basis - half pro.fits'' attests to hjs as-
s11111 ption that by this point the 1-f arpcrs 111ight be less hesitant about 
bringfr1g out another of I'vieh~ilie>s ,vorks in the ,vgkc of Pierre. Their 
reply to his letter of 24 Kovcn1ucr has not survived, but an in-house re-
port on the sales of i\·1eh-jllc1s bool~s (filed \Vith his letter to the fir,n) 
apparcntl)7 justified their decision to send the requested advance on 7 
Dcccn1her. 'fhree days later, on 1 o Dccclnhcr 18 5 3, the firm suffered 
a dis}lstrous fire at their Nc,v Y-ork cstah]ishn1ent in Cliff Street ,vhich 
destroyed nearl)r 2,3 oo bound and unbound copies of l\1elvi1Je's books 
though not the p1atcs; as i\ilchTille explained later to his fathcr-in-la\v, 
this 111eant a loss to hirn of ''about S 1000" that \vould othcr,visc have 
come f ro1n his share of pro.fits and roy'JI tics. 1.: 

1\1cJvjJlc's n1ore irnn1ediate response to nc,vs of the loss may have 
becr1 to open negotiations ,vith G~ P~ Pntn::1n1 & Co. for use of so1ne or 
all of his account of "Tortoise I-Iunting Ad veuture,J jn Ptttllan/s 
A101~tbly'J perhaps in the belief that the 1-Iarpcr fir1n ,vou1d be unable 
to pub!jsh the projected book hec~usc of the fire. All that is kno,vn 
is this: on 6 F cbru:lry r 8 5 4, he ,vrotc a no,v~unlocatcd letter to Pu tnan1 
on ~n unkno,vn subj cc~; 7 on , 4 ftcbru~ry· the Ne\V York }:lost an-

ij tetters, pp. r64-165. 
6 J\fclvillc to Lc1nud Sh:.1\\\ 2 2 ~-1ay J 8 56j sec Patridr1 Darhcr 1 ' 11\vu Ne·w 1\'l cl-

ville Lcttcrst Au1eric~1n l_Jterat1ne1 XL1X ( No"cmbrr l 977) i 4 2.u, 
"j" Letters, p. 16~, n. 8, 
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nounced that 1~The Encantadas" ,vou ld begin in the i\1-arch number of 
Putuaui's A1ontbly; 8 the j\ila.rch installn1cnt included an account of 
tortoise-hunting in Sketch Second. f\1can,vhilc, l\1elvil]e ,Yrote to 
l-Iarpcr & Brothers in late February about the book he had proposed 
t\vo n1onths before. \?\'hen he ~t.procurcd the advance of $300/' his 
Jetter began~ he 
inrj111ated that the ,,·ork ,\~ou]d be ready for press son1e time in J aou~ry. J have 
no,v to express n1y concern~ th:1t1 o,ving to variety of CHn:ses., the ,vorki 
unnYoillahl y1 \vas not ready in that rnonth 1 & stjlJ requires additional ,vork to 
it, ere con1p lction. Ilut in no scns-c can you loose by the dc1ay. 

I slwll be jn Ne\\' York in the course of a f e,v ,vccks; ,vhcn 1 shall call upon 
you~ & infornl you ,vhen these proverbially .slo,v hTortoises'> ,v11!. ht rc~dy to 
era, vl into n1a r kct~ 5) 

i\.1clvillc may have been ]11 N evt Yark for his brother AH an '"s birthday 
on 7 April, ,vhen a ,vork used in Chapter XXIII of his Israel Potter V/as 
charged to his account "'ith the 1-Jarpers; 10 1f so., there is no record of 
,v hat he m9. y have said :t.bont the dc]aycd hook or its relation to 11Thc 
Encantadas/' ,vhich continued to nppcar in Puturnn's for April -nnd 
7v1a)7• In any event~ he rcpcatcdl}T sought \Vord about (~the 'Tortoise~/ 
extract, n as he ter1ned it in his letter of z 5 1\1ay· 1854, that he n1ust have 
sent to the firn1 at sonic time after his February lcttcr. 11 I1c had re-
ceived no reply by 2 2 J unc, ,vhcn he ,vrotc again to inquire '',vhcthcr 
it be ,vorth ,vhile to prepare further Extractsn: 

Though it ,vould be difficult. if not impossible, for me to get the entire Tor-
toise Ilook rc:1dy for publication bcf ore Spring r i.e .i of , 8 5 5 J, yet 1 can pick 

t- Jay Leyda, The Jifclvil/e A l)ocunientarJ' ]_if e of Heruzo.n J.lclviflc 1819-
1~·91l 2 vols-. (Nc,v York: I -I arco·.irt, Brace nnd Co1npany, 1951 )~ I. 484-485. l\1c1ville 
had prob~ bl y com po~e d Sketch Eighth. the 1 ongcst of th c ten skctc hc-s of '•The: 
Encanrndast before :24 ~ov~mber I 85 31 ,vhen he reported to H arpcr & Brothers 
th::tt his proposed book \l.'iH ' 1prctty ,vdl on complE:tion.11 ln '~The Sources 
and Genesis of i'rlelvjHe's 'Norfolk Isle 1:lnd the Chola \i\/ido\\T't• Anteric(ln Litera-
ture, L (N ovemuer 1978) ! 398-4171 Ro Len Sr-i.ttdn1ercr and James Ilarl.Jour have 
sho\vn that his talc of J-Iunilla is basr'.d jn part on one or more nc,vspapcr accounts 
of -an lndian ,voman recently :rescued froin a Pacific island eighteen years after her 
a ban l1 on tnen t the re { p. 3 99) . A f ron t~pa ge story of th is "female Rollinson Crusoe 11 

appeared jn the All>any Evening J 011r11ol for 3 Novc:mber 1853; the Springfield 1 

/\..·1ass1chusetts. Republican prlntcd •t 'J ,nore cornplete I.Jut othcnt·jsc idcntic-al piece'~ 
on 12 November (p. 400 ). 

1> Leucrsi pp. Hi7-16S. 
10 Tbe- Af elvilte Log. I, 486. 
11 Letters, p. 169. 
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out & finish parts, here & there, for prior use. Ilut even this is not u t1attcndcd 
with Jabor; ,vhich Jabor, of course, I do not care to undergo ,vhiie rem~ining 
jn doubt as co its rccompence. 12 

Presumably the Harpers asked for additional extracts and IVlelviUe 
responded by ,vriting on 2 5 July to say that he \vas sending by express 
''a. parcel ... contajning 1'1. S. S. for y·ou.,, 10 The "l\1. S. S."' must 
have been ''parts, here & there,'' of the projected book rather than 
additional 111 a gazin e pieces, since his I ast t,vo contributions to H n rp er, s, 
uJin1n1y Rose,' (November 185 5) 3nd icThc JGccs'' (J\1.arch 1856) t 

,vere not ready for subn1ission until Scptcn1bcr of 1 854. '''hatever the 
nature of these extracts, it sec1ns evident that l\1e]vi1le ,vrote n1ore about 
''T ortoisc H untjng Ad 'Ven rurc'' for the I-Iarpers than he had published 
in Sketch Second of "The EncantadasD in the 1\112rch nutnbcr of Put-
11 a'ln, s. But there is no further inf or mat ion concerning th c fa tc of the 
t 1Tortoise Book,u ,vhich - like that of "the story of Agatha" - can 
only bq conjectured. 

\Vhcn l\1e1ville ,vrotc to the Harpers on 2 5 i\1ay 18 54, ackno,vledg ... 
ing their payn1ent for nu,gaz.ine articJcs and inquiring about their re-
sponse to the extract he had sentt he 2Iso broached another subject: 
"'''hen you ,,,rjcc me concerning the tTortoises, extract 1 you may~ if 
)rou choose, inform me at about \vhat time you ,vould be prepared to 
commence the publication of another Serial jn your 1\1agazine sup-
posing you had one, in prospect, that suited you.n 14 By this time he 
\vas obviousI y ,veil along jn composing 1 srael Potter, "the Revolu-
tionary narrative of the beggae' he h-a.d thought of Hscrving up" more 
than four years before ,vhen he bought "n o]d 1nap of London for pos-
sible use in \vriting it.15 Evidently failing to interest 1-iarper & Ilrothcrs 
in ''-another Serial/' he addressed George Putnan1 on 7 June 18 54, ad-
vising hi,n of the shipment '~hy· Express, to-day~'1 of (!:some sixty· and 
odd pages of l\15S,.'~ part of ua story called 'Israel Potter. t IJ Hjs pro-
pos~l ,vas for serjal publication in I'11t11anls A1ontbly "at the rate of five 
dollars per printed page.'' 16 Putnatn -agreed to all of 1\1clviHets severa1 

1~ l bid., PP· I 70~1 7 I. 
l.3 Ibid.,, P· I 71. 
14 l bid., p. ! 69. 
Hi- Journfil of a Visit to tondou mu{ i/Je Coutinent by Hennan .A1elville 1849-

1 8 r o > c d. Eleanor i\·1 eh· j Ile l\.·1 ctca. lf ( C-a mbri dg c: l la n~ a rd Uni,_. c:rs it)' Pres~, l 94 8) 
p. 7 5 ( cr\try fur J 8 Decen1bcr r849). 

1 t 1-ett ers pp. 1 69- r 70. 
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stipularjons except one, that of a requested advance of$ 1 oo on acccp-
ta.ncc of his proposal. A place ,vas found for the first instal1mcnt of this 
"Fourth of July Story'"' in the issue then in press, that of Ju]y 1854; 
lsrnel Potter continued to appear through l\1arch of 185 s~ ,vhen Put-
nam issued the story· in book fonn as l\1elvil1ets eighth book. The nine 
instal1n1cnts run to 82. ¼ pages., for ,vhich I\1elvillc received a total of 
$42 1.50 in the for1n of monthly payments. For his earlier contrjbution 
of uThc Encantadas', he ,vas paid$ r 50, also in monthl)r payments, but 
still another story 1 HThc T,vo Ten1ples/" ,vas rejected in i\1n)r of 1854 
on the ground that ''so1nc of our church readers might he disturbedH by· 
its upoiu t .. n 17 

Both Putnam and his editor, Charles F. Brjggs 1 ,vrote 1\1clvjlle to 
apologize for their decision not to print "The T,vo Ten1ples'"'; Putnam., 
in addition to asking 1\1clville fur 1'sonle n1orc of your good things/' 
also requested "some dra,ving or daguerreotype'' to be used '~as one of 
our series of portraits.'' Js l\-1clville i.vas unable to supply a. likeness, he 
replied to Putnan1 on 1 6 ?vlay·t saying also that he had a]ready "\vrittcn 
Brjggs concerning H The Ti.vo Temp ]est' and '\vould soon "'send do,vn 
some other things, to ,vhich, I think, no objections ,v1ll be made on the 
score of tender consciences of the public .. n lD The opening portions of 
Israel Potter ,vcrc to follo,v on 7 June; 1"The Lightning-Rod l\1an/:, 
published in the A ugnst number~ probably accompanied this or a later 
scgn1cnt of the longer ,vork+ Putnamts pro1npt 2cccptancc of Israel 
Potter and his apologetic letter about refusing ~~The T,\'O Temples'1 

both indicate his interest in hav1ng l\1elvillc as a contributor to his 
magazine. During the first six n1onths of its existence Putn,1111' s Af ontbl y 
received 3 89 manuscripts! and 980 in all by the end of its first year; 20 

clearly Putna1n -and Briggs singled out j\1elvillc's contributions for 
special hand]ing as ,vcl] as special payn1cnt. 

From the evidence just revie,vcd of 1\1clvillc's dealings ,vith both 
Pntnan1 and the I··I-arpcrs it is possible to drinv up a probable chronology 

17 Tbe Af e!vi/le Log, I, 487-488. 
l 8 Putna.1n to j\f clvjllc, 13 1\1ay 1854; ibid.I I, 488'. 
rn Sc:e Cc1taloguc: m, ( x ~no), Paul C. Richards Autographs~ Brooklrnci l\1assachu-

sctts, Lot 1, for a full tr:;1nscription of the Jetter and an accon1panying facstnlUe 
reproduction. l"'hc Jetter itself is no\lr' in the Il~rrett Collection of the U nh·ersity 
of ,, irgi n i a Library. 

:w See the publishcr,s notes at the end of the first bound volume ( I., January~ 
J unc I 853, unpaged) and the begjnning of the second ( Hi July-Dr:cemher 18 5 :h 
[iii]). 
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of his n1agazine \Vriting bct,vccn the publication of Pierre in 18 5 2. and 
the serialization of his eighth book, Israel Potter, in r 8 54 and 1855, 
though \vith one 1n~j or rcscrv~tion ! there is no ha sis other than pureI y 
intern-al evidence for dctcrn1ining the sequence of individual con1posi-
tions \V ithin ccrt~in groupings. From m8.n11scri pts hy 1\11 el vil e on hand 
an editor 1n~y have selected a particuJar story because of its length! 
given the an1ount of space availahle in the next 1nonthly issue of his 
1nag2zin c, rather th:=tn the perj od of ti1nc since its subn1ission ,vas a 
long piece or a short one needtd to fill out a nutnbcr? 'cCock-A-Doodle-
Doo ! i, ,vas the first story by l\lcl vi He to a ppcar in H nrper' s; it ,vas not 
n ecessa r i 1 y the first sub 111 i ttc d or c vcn the first \ v r i tte n, since I\.J el vi l l c 
n1ayr previously have tried his hand at other pieces ,vhich arc shorter 
and Jess co111plcx., such as "The H-appy Failure,, and "The Ji"jdd]cr.'' 
'"The T,,~o Tctnplcs/" .first n1entioned in letters to 1'.fclvillc fron1 Put-
n~un and Briggs in l\-Iay of 1 8 5 4, has affiliations \Vith i\1cI vi He's other 
t\vo-part pieces - "Poor l\-1anJs Pudding and llich J\-l~n's Crumbs" 
and "The Piiradise of Bachelors and the Tart·arus of l\1aids/J ,v hich 
\Vere apparcn t1y· paid for by H nr per' s in that same rn.onth. Does jt 
fol1o-\v, then, th'.lt all these pjeccs ,vcrc ,vrjtten and submitted at about 
the same time? Or ,vas one or 1norc than one held for an extended 
period uefurc they ,vcre acted upon? Ans,vcrs to such questions n1ust 
·neccssara y be conjectural -at best. 

Herc is the probable chronology through the summer of 18 54: 

l-JT inter of 1S 5 2-1R53: ,,;.r ork on [(the. story of Agatha/t in ~n Hkelihood the 
manuscript that !\1civjlle sulln1itted to I-Iarpcr & Brothers jn tbe $pri ng of 18 5 3 
but "r-as 11prevented fronl printing.'i 

Spring and silnnner of 1R53: ( 1) Co1npositiont copying, -and Hl hmission to 
Harper's l\le•w A-f onthly A1t1gazi-ne (on 13 August?) of ,iCock-A-J)oodlc-]Joo!" 
(pubJished Decen1ber 185 3) and t,vo other piecest probably ciThc I-I appy Fail-
ure~• (pubHshed July 1854) and wfhe FiddJer" (published Scptcn1bcr 1854). 
( i) Either revision and resubrniss:ion of one of these pieces or submission to 
Harper's of a fourth contribution (before 2 o Scptcn1bcr), misdirected to P11t-
11anls Af ont!Jly 1,1ngt1z.ine. ( 3) Con1position, -copyjng, and submission to Put-
11a11lr ( a f tcr 2 o Scptcn1bcr?) of '4Bartlehyi the Scrivenerii ( pub1ished Novcn1-
ber! DecernLer r 85 3). 
Autunrn of 1853 tind 'll.."tillter of 1Ss3-1854; ( [) '''ork on the "Tortoise Iluokii 
proposed to H'1rper & Brothers on 24 Novcn1ber hut appnrently never finished. 
(2) \iVork on 111'he Encantadas 11 for Putnanis (possibly suhn1ittcd,, at I~ast in 
parti on 6 February; announced a.s forthcoming on c4 February; publjs.hcd in 
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l\1arch, April., 1\1ay 1854). ( 3) ,,~ ark on (1Poor iVlon 1s Pudding [}nd Rich i\1~nts 
Crun1bs,' ( if not alrc:1dy suhnli[tcd), wrhc T\l'O T cn1p]es, ,i and [[The Paradise 
of Bache ]ors and the Tartarus of l\'1:.1ids. 11 

8prillf,! and early sununcr of ·cl) Acceptance by I-lnrper's-of '"'Poor l\·1~n's 
PLHlding and Ricl1 l\-f ~n1s Cnuubs'j (proh~bly piid for in ~·1ay 1854; puhlishcd 
in jl1ne 1854) r.nul "l'he Paradise of Bachelors and the T~nt:trus of i\·Iaidsn 
( pnid for in J\.1~y 185 4; pullli.shcd in A prll 185 5). ( i) Subn1 ission to 1'ut11rr.1n\ 
of "l'he ~1\vo ·rcn1p1cs1 J (rejected on 12 i\-'lay 1854). (3) ,~:r-ork on lsnrel }Jot-
ter ( proposed 7 June? r S 5 4; serinlizetl in P11t11anis., ] ul _\' of l 8 54 through 
A1~irch of 185 5; jssued ]n boo]~ f orn1 in i\1 ~n.:h J 8 5 5) (4) Preparation of ex-
tracts fron1 the proposed wrortoise Ilonk'' (subnlittcd to I-]arpcr & Brothers 
on 2. 6 July?). (5) Con1position, copying, and subm1ssion to PutJJatn's of i'1~he 
L ;ghtn111g-Rod l\-1an i, (published 1\ugust I 8 5 4). 

Bcnvccn N uven1 ber of 185 3 and j\ 11-arch of 185 5, ,v hen l)utnan1 sold 
his 1nngazinc to Joshua Dix and Arthur E.d,vardsl iVlclvil1c earned 
$674~50 f ron1 Putuau/s A1outbly alone, as sho,vn h)r ledger entries re-
cording its p~yrncnts to authors. Durjng this san1e period he probably 
received an -additjonal $145 fro111 Harper's, al1o,ving for rtn estin1ated 
payn1c11t of $45 for (~Cock-~4-Doodlc-Doo!,, (nine printed pages at 
$ 5 .oo per p~ge) in ~ddition to the $ Loo for other contributions that 
he ackno,vledged in lVlay of I H 54 . ..-fherc is no reason to suppose that 
he ,v-as paid for occasional rcp.rin tings in ne,v-spapcrs and rnaga:.--.incs; 
for exan1p1e., the Tl' ester11 Literar)I A1essenger of Buffalo, ,vhich re-
printed ''Poor i\1an's l)udding and Ilich I\1an~s Crutnbs'' in August of 
1R54 ::ind 2.lso copied t\vo cha ptcrs of the serjalized / srael 11 otter, ,vas 
eclcctjc in a h1rgc degree :-1nd did not p:1y its authors.~i For 1Vlclvillc)s 
ren1ain1ng contr1hutions to I-I arper~ r and Put11n11/ s in 1 8 5 5 and 1 8 5 6 
there is only one hno,vn record of an individual payn1cnt~ but if the 
magazines continued to p:1y at the san1c rate during these years the 
probab]c totnl V/as over $400: ::1 pproxi1nutcl )7 $ 3 2. 50 for t\vo pieces in 
Harp er:i, s' "Ji 111 tn r I~ 0 SC'' n d ''Th C I G ccsu ( to tel] 6 ½ p 2gcs) ' n n d 
$3 77+50 for five pieces in JJntnauls, ''The Lightning-Rod l\1~n/' "The 
llcH-To\ver/' '"'llcnito Ccrcno/~ 11 1 and 1vly (:hin111cy,n !:1.nd "The 

r 

A pplc-1"rec T ablcH ( total 7 5 ½ pftgcs). The grand total of these sev-
cr~l csti1natcs is $ I .,3 29.50 for nil of 1\1elvillc's 1nngazinc ,vritings of 
185 3-1856, larger sun1 than th~t forrncrly reckoned before it ,vas 

~ 1 Fn-1.n k Luther l'dotr, A HistorJ' of A,ncrican AI aginiues~ 5 Yoh. (>.'" c:w· York: 
I). A ppktun and Co., 19.l~)i c~inbridgc: l-h .. rv1rd lJn•vcndty l1rcss and The Belknap 
Press of J-1 atTard Uni\·en:ity Prc,!is) 193 8-1957 }, 11,. 20) 1 l 6. 
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kno,vn that his contr1butions con1111anded $5 .oo per prh1tcd page. 2~ 

In addition, he received at least one payment of royalties for Israel 
Potter in book form: $48.31 on 8 October 185 5 .. :;i3 

As this ~urvey indicates, lvlelvjlle sent n1orc of his contributions to 
Putnnni's than he did to Harper's; on the \Vholc., his longer narratives 
,vent either to Putnmn or Putnam's succcssorsi Dix & Ed\vards, ,vhile 
his shorter pieces ,vcrc a\vaiting action by I~arpcr & Brothers. The 
fact that the Harpers held his manuscripts for such Jong periods, 
coupled ,vith his difficulty in obt~ining a decision concerning the 
projected "Tortoise Book/' may have something to do ,vith his ap-
parent preference for dea1ing \Vjth P11tnanls J1011tbly. If (tJitnmy 
Roscu -and HThc ,Gecsu constitute the ~'brace of fo,vl - ,vild fo,vr' 
1ncn tioncd in the letter hegded "Sept: 18thJ' that l\1clville apparently 
,vrote on thnt date in r 854,24 then it must be observed that "Jin1my 
Rosen rcrnained unpublished for the next f ourtecn 1nonths and "1 ... he 
'Gees" for eighteen - just st the tin1c ,vhen J\1elville)s contributions to 
P11n1nn1's ,vere appearing regularly .. ''Jjmmy Rosel' has affiliations ,vith 
t,vo other pieces .sent to P'l1tnmn's rather than Harper's: "I and l\1y 
Chimney"' (published in 1\.1arch 18 56) and "The Apple-Tree Table,, 
(IVlay 1856); since "I and i\1y.ChimncyJ' is kno,vn to have been in the 
hands of Djx & Ed,vards by JuI)" of 185 5.,2~ it appears that the three 
storjcs ,vcrc \vritten in sequence at son1e ti1nc bct,veen late summer in 
1 854 2nd the sun1mcr or fall of I 85 5. "The 'Gees'' is like both "The 
Encantadas~' ( 1854) -and "Benito Ccrcno" ( 1855) in its association 
,vi th Ivlcl villc's kno,vlcdgc of the sea, but it also looks f or\vard to The 
Co11fide11ce-A1nu ( 18 57), ,vhich j\1c1villc co111pleted in 18 56. That 
nThe 'GeeslJ ,vas ,vrittcn as ]ate as 1856, ,vhen f\1elvjlle ,vas occupjcd 
,vith both Tbe Piazza 1.,ales and The Confide11ce-A1rt11, seems unlikely, 
ho,vever, and jndeed there is son1c internal evidence for placing its 
con1position as early as July or August of 185 4 on the ground that it 
js in part a response to 311 article that appeared in the J nl y issue of 

22 1n 194J. \VHli-a.m Ch~u\'!lt estimated that J\1e1\'ille received 140. little over $72 f' 
in 311 for his nrngazjne work of thls pcriod 1 or ' 4an aver~ge of about $240 a yc:a.r-a,,, 
See Ch:1nTat, ,iJ\lc]viHe's Tncnrn~/' A11wric:m Literature, XV (Novc1nLer 1943) i 2 5 5~ 
Ieprintcd jn Tbe P.rof ession of Autborsbip in Auieric,t, 1800-1870: Tbe Papers of 
1 Vil l fo'111 Cb~'! nh1 t) cd+ l\i] s. t thew J. Brue coli ( Col urn bus: 0 hio State Uni versky Pressi 
1968)i p. 194. 

t:.L T/Je A1 elville l~og, U, 509. 
~"' Letters s-p+ 17 i : sc-e n. 3 ab Ol'C, 
:u. T/Je A1 elville· Lo.gt Ht 5041 507. 
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Putur1uls~2 r, In short, both hJimmy Rosen and "The 'Gees" might ,vcll 
have been ready for subn1ission by 111id-Septemher of that year. 

1\1elvjllc's correspondence ,vjth lJix & F.Ahvards on 7 -and Io August 
1 8 5 5 concerning pay111ent of $ 3 7 .. 50 for ( 'The Bell~ T o,ver'' ( 7 ½ 
printed pages) indicates that the nc,v o,vncrs of I'uturtnl s A1outl.1Jy 
continued to pay him at the rate of S 5 .00 per pagc~~7 1-Ic had evidently 
submitted the manuscript of HThe Bell-To,vcr'i by late [\'lay or early 
J unc of 185 5, since it \vas inciuded ,vith other contrjbutions that 
Joshua Dix for\varded to his editorjal advisor~ George '''iHia111 Curtis, 
in ti111e for Curtis to comment on the story jn his letters of 18 and 19 
June; ~s the story ,vas jncluded in the August issue and paid for im-
1ncdiately upon puhlic~tion .. "Benito Ccrcno~"' \Vas. not ha.ndlcd so 
promptly· .. The longer ,vork~ probab])r co1nposed during the ,vinter 
of 1854-185 5, n1ay have been sub111itted to l111t11tr1n's early in 18 5 5 
before George Putnan1 sold his 1nagazinc to the nc,v fir1n, since it had 
evident1y been set in type h)7 l\1arch of that year. On I Aprj] l\1e1vHle 
\vrote Dix & Ed,vards returning ''the proof last sent,j and requesting 
"the ,v ho]e as made up jn page form'); 20 obviousl)T he had been correct~ 
ing proof of an unnamed article of some length probably intended for 
serial publication1 and ' 1Benito Cerenon is his only .. contribution pub-
lished jn l)ut11111;l s after this date that a pp eared in installments. Dix 
for,varded the story to Curtis in n1id-April and received a favorable re-
port on it, although Curtis disliked Hthe dreary documents at the end,, 
and observed that l\-1elville "does everything too hurrjedly· 110,v.u 30 

For some reason Dix did not Legin serializing ''Benito Cereno'' until 
the October nurnber; on 3 1 July 185 5, Curtis had urged him to use it in 
September!-adding that "You have paid for it.'' 31 Thus .c.cBcnito 
Cerenot' n1ay be txceptional on at least t,vo counts: it is the one story 
that 1\11clvil1c is kno,vn to have rend in proof before its publication 
( there 111ay ,vcH have been others) and the one for ,vhich he ,vas 
paid in advance by· Put11a1n's. 

The first of J\1cl villc's t\VO rctnaining stories for Putun111' s, HI und /\1 y 
Chimney/' ,vas included in a hatch of n1anuscript contributions that 

26 Sec Cc1rolyn L. Karcher, ui\-lelvjllc\; 'The )Gees': A Forgotten Satire on Sci-
entific Racis1n,'l A1uericau Quarterly! XX\TII ( October 1975 ), 41 r-44:1: • 

• , 'j' J -~etti'1 S, pp. I 73-174• 
28 Tbe A1elville. 1-og, II~ 502. 
20 Lett erst p. 173. 
30 Tbe A1 elvi!Je LogJ 11, 500-50 z. 
a 1 Ibid., II, 504. 
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Dix for,vnrdcd to Curtis in July of 185 5. Curtis held the manusc~ipts 
until 7 Septcn1bcr, \vhcn he singled out Hf clt1d i\1y Chin111ey" for praise 
as '!thoroughly magazinish1 'l ~ 2 but Dix did not use the story until i\1arch 
of 1856 - af tcr the serjalization of "Ilenito CerenoJ' in the October~ 
Novcn1bcr, and December nutnbers and subsequent planning of the 
coHcction that becarne The I)iazza Tales. ~'The Apple-Tree Table,'' 
unmentioned in 1\1ehrjHe,s surviving correspondence or that bct,vcen 
Curtts and Dix:t did not appear unt1J 1\1ay of 18 56. As noted above, 
both of these stories have affiliations \Vith 11Ji1nmy RoseJn published in 
Hnrper,s for November I 8 5 5, but apparently ,vritten as early" as the 
surnmer of r 8 The narrator of ''I and l\1y Chin1neyn suffers from 
sciatica; IV.lcl ville himself had an attack of Hsevcrc rhcun1atism't in 
February of 18 5 5 and ,vas treated for sciatica in the foHo,ving June, 
,vhcn he may have been finishing ,vork on his story. 3~ uThe Apple-
Tree Table 1

l ,vas probab]y ,viittcn later in the yca.r1 either 1ust before 
or j tJ st af tcr the ''severe i1lness~, f ron1 ,vhich he \Vas repoitcd as rccoYcr-
ing in mid-Septcrnbcr:~4 It ,vns in Dece,nher of , 8 5 5, after the final 
instal1n1ent of "Benito Ccrcno), had appeared in T'ut1lrt'ln's, that lvlclville 
proposed collecting those of his stories ,vhich had been pllblishcd in the 
n1agazinc up to that tirne) a~1d in January or Fcbru-ary of 1856 he 
composed "The Pjazza'J as a title piece for the Yolun1c. "About having 
the authoes name on the title-page 1 you n1ay do as )'Oll deem best/' he 
told Dix & Ed,vards on 19 Januar3r; ,(,(but any appending of tides of 
for1ncr ,vorks is hardly ,vorth ,vhilc.u 8t1 

The probable chronology of l\1c1vi1le's ,vriting for the magazines 
can no,v be extended to sumtnarjzc the remainder of this period: 
Sunnner of 18 5 4: Co1nposition, copying, r.nd subn1ission to H nrper's ( on 1 8 
Septern ber?) of ~'Jin1n1y Rose" (publjshcd Novc:n1hcr 185 5) ftnd '~The ~Geesn 
(pub] ishcd lvlnrch J 8 56) 

lJ' inter of 18 5 4-18 s 5: Co,nposition, copying1 subn1ission to Putnnuf s, :ind 
proof reading of 1'Benito Ccrcno" ( app~rcnt]y in proof bcf ore I April ! 8 5 5:; 
publjc~tion debyed until Octobc1;, Noven1bcrJ and Dcccn1bc.r 1855). 

Spring of 18 55: Co111positiont copying, and subn1issinn to Puhrn11i's (by fo.te 

32 1 bid., II, 507. 
33 Eliz3beth Sha,v J\IelvilJe., HHerrnan l\lelYjllet in /'\1crton ~-1. Sealts 1 Jr., The 

Early Lives of A1 ch 1ille: l\riueteentb-Centzo-y BiograplJical Sk.etcbes and T/Jdr 
Authors { i\1~dison -and London: The University of l:Vlsconsin Press, 1974), p. 169. 

a-1 The A1eZ.ville Log~ II., 507. 
J.'; l .etter.s, p. [ 77. 
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~ 11 ay or early June) of '4Thc BcH-To,,?cra (published August 1855) ~nd (by 
J u]y) uf ul and ]\1 y Chitnncy'' (published 1\-i~rch 1 56). 

S1111nner or fall of 1855: Con1position, copying, :)nd subniission to Putuanls of 
,.The A pp1e-Tree 1"ab1ea (puhlis-hcd /\1~ y 1856). 

]mullrry~A1rtrcb, 18s6: ( ! ) Revjsion (by 19 J~nuary) of the Inag~zine pieces 
collected in Tbe Piaz:za Tales+ ( l) Composition 1 copyingt and subnlission to 
Dix & Ed,vards (on 16 Febru~ry) of "The Pfazz:1}' {,) Proofreading (by 24 
j\,} arch) of Tbe Piaz/z ... 1 Tales) published in 1\1ay. 

Before ,vritiog '~The Piazza'' I\1clvillc ,vas already ,vcll a]ong ,vith Tbe 
Coufidence-fi1a11, his tenth hook, \vhich he had apparently begun dur-
ing the previous summer; a.G tl,ere are several correspondences bcnvccn 
its early· chapters and "'The Apple-Tree Table." "\~'hen he finished the 
book later in 1856, he arranged for its pub]ication U)• Dix & Ed,vards 
rather than the Harpers.~ 7 As a nurnher of co,nmcntators have pointed 
out, there are episodes in it that might ,veU have been published sep-
arately as m3gazine pieces, hut no evidence exists to suggest that 1\1cl-
ville offered Tbe Co11f£dence-A1nn or any of its chapters for rnagazine 
pub] ication. 

so Eliza.h~th Fostrr, Introduction to T/Je Confidente-/1/lan: His 1"i.J1.1squerade (Ne\\' 
York: Hendricks Hous~.\ T nc.! 1954 ). p. xxiii~ notes th:at "Chapter I 3, ab nut one-
fourth of the \l.-·ay through th~ hook," \v.qs evjdcntly ,;,vrjtten b~forc 8 Oc:tobcr 
18 5 5, and thri.t Chapter 24 ~ppsrcndy alludes to a costurnc pjcnic given at pjnsficld 
earl r in Septemb eL 

~1 ,cnon'r Jrnvc the H arperst l\iehTi11e was to tell his brother Allan four years 
fa rcr, on 2 2 i\i a y I 860., vt hen he wrote a me1nora nd tl m "co nccrn ing the pu bli c~tion 
of my ,rcr~c-s i 1 ( L ctten., p. t 98) . 
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